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THE TwO.BnnIru MEMORANDUM
BY DOUGLAS HORNE

Although parts of this story have been told before, we thought our readers
wouW beneJit from suing the oigintl memorandum for the record in which
ARRB staffer Douglas Horne outlines the lihelihood that two different brqins
were examincd., both of whih were said to be Kennedy's. Read and learn about
this important development in the dssdssinatbn saga. - Eds.

I am pleased that Probe has chosen to publish, in its
entirery, the final version of the most important single
research memo I wrote while on the staffof the ARRB
from 1995-1998: what immediately came to be
known as the "Two-Brain Memo." sometimes researchers,
hisroriars, wrircrs, and musicians claim surprise-and even initadon-
- when something they produced (which they believed to be minor or
insignificant) is viewed as an extremely important work by their audi-
ence. Then again, sometimes the researcher or anist is absolutely cer-
tain that what he is working on is exttemely significant, even seminal,
fiom the moment he begins working on it; he is even more convinced
of its importance when he completes the work; and the reactions of
others after it is shared with them confirms the author's confidence in
its imponance, The research memo published below falls into the lat-
ter category. From the moment I began writing it, through the final
revisions, I literally felt electrified, because I knew in 1996, when I
began to write the "memo for the record" that eventually grew to be-
come a 32-page research paper, that I had stumbled upon, synthe-
sized, or formulated (whatever terms one prefers) a unique and
revelatory interpretation of old evidence that was critical to proving
that there was a massive govelnment cover-up of the medical evi-
dence in the JFK murder.

Wlile it is true that reasonably accurate summades of this star-
tling hypothesis were written up in newspaper anicles by the Associ-
ated Press and the Wasldngfor Post in November of 1998, and I wrote a
"reader-friendly'' condensadon for another research magazine, I be-
lieve there is much ro be gained by reading the full text of the 32-page
document. The reward the reader will get ftom putting up with the
sornewhat turgid bureaucratic style in which the document was writ-
ten will be an appreciation of rhe documented, detailed suppon in rhe
ofEcial record for this hyporhesis, as well as an appreciation for the
varying strength ofconviction ofvarious witnesses in rheirown recol-
lections. In other words, by reading the original research memo, the
reader can better judge the credibility of various wimesses, and can
independendy assess what weight to give to different evidence. Sum,
marizing, the wdting style embodied in the memo, which made lib-
eral use ofverbatim quotations and was heavily footnoted, was designed
to maximize both the quality of information transmitted to the readet
as well as increase the reader's confidence in the hypothesis by maxi-
mizing the use oforiginal source material, and by minimizing the use
of secondary sources.

Let me lead you into the labyrinth ofthe "2-Brain Memo" by relat-
ing to you the context in which it was written. Since the ARRB was
not chanered to attempt to "solve" the JFK assassination, but rather,

only to 'identify, locate, declassify, and transfer' assassination records
to the National Archives, staff members were discouraged from the
git-go from writing so-called "speculative memos," and forbidden to
promote ordiscuss any hypothesis about "what happened" with anyof
the Board Members. [According to my boss, Jeremy Gunn, none of
the Board Members believed there was a conspiracy in the JFK mur-
der, and they were all wary of hiring staff members with 'an agenda'
who might want to 'solve the case.'l Any memos published were sup-
posed to be related to where to search for new records, or how to
bolster the Review Board's case for declassifying a particular record,
for example. (Pretty cut-and dried stuff---and most of the time, pretry
boring reading, too.) Therefore, it was in a climate of complete se-
crecy that I prepared the first draft of what I intuitively knew was
going to be a "bombshell" document on at least two accounts: first,
because it ran counter to the plofessional culture of the agency for
which I worked; and second, because the 'radical' narure of the hy-
pothesis would not only be offensive (and even unbelieveable) to con-
servative-minded people who tended to believe the Warren
Commission, but essentially 'proved' a massive govemment cover-up
ofthe most essential forensic medical evidence germane to President
Kennedys assassination.

Upon finishing the first draft in the spring of 1996 (afrer the depo-
sitions ofDrs. Humes and Boswell, but prior to the deposirion of Dr.
Piere Finck),I somewhar gingerly tried to sneakit intoJeremy Gunn's
"secondary" in-box in-between some other papers in the pile without
him noticing. Well, that didn't work. He abruptly stopped the conver-
sation he was having with another staff member, jumped out of his
chait snatched the 'hot potato' rhat I had attempted to nonchalantly
deposit in his 'b" in-box irom rhe middle ofrhe pile, put his feet up on
his desk, loosened his rie, and said "excuse me gentlemen, I have some-
thing to read." I tip-toed back to my office, not knowing whether to be
proud of the attention, or disturbed by the implicarions of my boss's
behavior (namely, that he had probably been spying on me for days,
via his compute! and knew what I had been writing all along).

Twenty minures later, Jeremy Gunn, the inscrutable (and greatly
feared--Jeremy could be very inrimidating, intellectually) General
Counsel and Head of Research and Analysis on rhe ARRB sraff, ap-
peared in my doorway with a deadpan look on his face and my memo
in his hand, and said, "why don'r you collect both of your brains and
come see me in my office!"

GULP I didn't know whether I was jusr going to be yelled at for
violating 'professional protocol,'or fired. (Any ofthe staffcould have
been fired at any time for any teason, since we were "Excepted Ser-
vice" Federal employees...rhat is, not prorecred by all of the normal
safeguards ofthe Federal Civil Service.)

To my considerable surprise, aftet Jeremy had me close the door to
his office, he told me that he liked what I had written very much---
that it was very persuasive. He then said, "bur ir is a little bii too one-
sided, and a little bir too biased in tone." Jeremy went on to explain
that a research paper of this nature that proposed a hypothesis would
be much mote effective in the long run ifit was a bit more dispassion-
ate, and if it openly included all of the 'devil's advocate' argumenrs
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against the h'?orhesis---openly acknowledging the ambiguities in the
record, as well as the strong points in favor of the hypothesis. He
advised me to change the title from one advocating strong suppon for
the hlpothesis that there were two brain examinations following
Kennedy's autopsy, to a more neutral title about 'questions raised re-
garding the supplementary brain exam,' He also advised me to include
the reasons why some might doubt the testimony or recollections of
certaln witnesses.

With this advice, I went back ro my desktop computer, and slighrly
modified rhe memo, producing something very close to what you see
printed below This initial revision was latet modified again by me
following an intewiew ofpathologist Dr. Dick Davis, and the deposi-
tions ofautopsy photographerJohn Stringer, and FBI agent Francis X.
O'Neill.

I think the bifurcated pattem in the evidentiary trail supporting
two separate brain examinations (of two different brains) following
the autopsy on President Kennedy's body is extremely persuasive. To
this day I am still surp sed thar no one else saw these pattems and
published rhe hy?orhesis before I did. I do know that Jlremy Cunn
found my inrerpretation of the evidence quite persuasive then, and
still finds the possibility rhar Drs. Humes and Boswell carried out
such a charade to be "quite plausible," as he told Washington post
staff writer George Lardner, Jr. in November of 1998.

I hope rhat you enjoy reading this piece as much as I enjoyed draft-
ing it, and fine-tuning ir. As the ARRB'S atrempr to 'clari4/ the medi-
cal-record' (read:quasi-reinvestigation) proceeded incrementallyduring
1996, 1997, and into 1998, the evidence supporring the hypothesii
only became stronger. My biggest disappointment as an ARRB staff
member, aside fiom the fiasco over how to conduct the deDositons of
the Parkland trearing physicians, is rhar the Review Boird did nor
place Humes and Boswell under oath a second time and really 'grill
them' over this subject; but alas, for that, considerabte politicai ciur-
age would have been required. In an environment where the Senior
Staff of the ARRB was unwilling to even show my memo to any of the
Board Members for fear ofridicule, it would have been impossible to
justi$r ro the Review Board why irs members should approve addi-
tional deposirions ofDrs. Humes and Boswell!

In retrospect, howeveq I feel the case for two brain exams havins
taken place--rhe firsr exam of rhe real brain, and rhe second exam oT
a fraudulent brain (i.e., someone else's), conducted to create a false
record of rhe faml wound and perperuate rhe official cover story of a
Ione shooter from behind--is io ittong, rhar it is a vinual cenainry,
regardless of whether we ever gol Humes and Boswell to confess to
their legerdemain, or nor.

Join the fray, and judge the evidence for yourseli Happy reading!

MEMOMNDUM FOR FILE
August 28, 1996 (Final Revision: June 2, 1998)'

Written By: Doug Home
Subject: Quescions Regarding Supplemenrary Brain Examination(s)
Following [he Autopsy on President F Kennedy

A review of HSCA records, coupled with attempts by ARRB staff ro
clari$r the record of President Kennedy,s autolsy (6y inrerviewing
and deposing witnesses, and by studlng the chiin-of-custody of thi
autopsy protocol and the autopsy photographs artd x-rays) has revealed
a pattem ofcircumstantial evidence indicating that two different brains
may have been examined subsequent to the completion of the au-
topsy on_ the body ofJohn F. IGnnedy. Corroborating evidence in sup_
port of the hypothesis that there were examinationi of two different
brains about one week apart, each of which was represented to its

audience as "the btain ofPresident lGnnedy,', has accumulated as the
ARRB staffhas proceeded in its work, and is a result the author feels
it is time to place the hlpothesis on record. The implications of two
such events having taken place (and specifically, in such a mamer
that one of the two examinations must have been of a brain which
was not President Kennedy's but which was knowingly represented as
such) are ofobvious importance, and would be difficult to overstate,
The goal of this memo, however, will be limited primarily to simply
marshalling and expositing the circumstantial documentary evide;c;
which_indicares that two separate brain examinarions, both supple-
mental to the autopsy on the body of president Kennedy, may have
occured about one week apart in late November 1963, condary to
the ofhcial record as it has heretofore been presented to the American
PeoPle.

BRATN Ex.lnarNlr loN #t
(APPROXIMATELY MONDAY,
NoVEMBER 25, t  969)
. A large body ofevidence supports a brain examination having raken

place approximately 3 days after rhe dearh of the president:
. a. HSCA Summary ofAugusr 17. 1977 Inrerview wirh Dr. Boswell
(attachment l):

HSCA staffer Andy Purdy wrote on page 5 that Dr. Boswell re-
membered rhe brain was examined rwo days after the autopsy, and on
page 13 that he recalled the brain was examined two or-three davs
after the autopsy. On page 5 Purdy record Boswell,s recollecrion th;t
persons present included himself, Dr. Humes, Dr. Kamei. HMC Ma_
ton,3"{ 

" 
couple of rechnicians. On page 11 purdy again recorded

that Dr. Bosra'ell said Dl Kamei was present at the suppl;mental brain
examination. On page 5, Purrdy wrore that Boswell was unsure whether
the brain had been serially sectioned or nor, and said ..the records,,
would show whether serial sections had been Derformed or not.

_ b. HSCA Summary ofAugust 12 and Aueu;t 15. 1977 Inrewiews
with Autoosy Photographer lohn Stringer (arrachmenr 2):

HSCA staffer Andy Purdy wrote on pages 12, 13 and 15 of this
report that Stlinger indicated the brain was Lxamined 2 or 3 days after
the aucopsy. On page 12 purdy recorded thar Stringer recalled Drs.
Humes and Boqwell were present along with him at the brain exami-
nation. On page 13 Purdy wrote rhat Stringer recalled the brain was
sectioned (seemingly impllng serial sectio;ing), yet on page 15, dur_
rng nrs second- inrerview Stringer is quored as saying rhat akhough,
rne ooctors did cur some pieces fiom the brain, that they did nor sec-
tion it serially.

c. IAMA Afticle in Mav 27. 1992 Issue (attachment 3):
On page 2800, aurhor Dennis Breo quoted Dr Humes as sayins

"He (Dr Burley) rold me that the famiiy wanted ro inrer the taii
with the President,s body.', Since the preiidenr was buried in a sealed
mahogany casket, inside a healy, 3oOoJb.vault permanently sealed
with tar (and in a prrblic gravesite ar Arlington beneath the aiparatus
or an eremal ltame), this shtement arrributed ro Dr. Burklev imDlies
that Humes was pressured by Burkley to perform rhe supplemeritary
brain examination prior to the Novembei 2s, 1963 staie funeral of
President Kennedt in fact, Breo left unanswered the unspoken ques-
tion of when the brain was actually examined. Breo onlv orovided a
date (of December 6 , 1963) for rhe'hand-trarurnitrat of Uumls; suioie-
m€ntal autopsy report (attachment 4) to Dr. Burkley, and does not
address when the brain was examined or when the supplemental re_
pon-was prepared. The author could not find any mention in this
ardcle ofwho was present at the supplementary biain exam.

d. HSCA OCR dated 5/4/78 of ieleohonic Interview with Elsie
continued, on We 18
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Horne Memorandum
contiruedfffin page 17

Closson (attachment 5) : HSCA staffer Merk Flanagan recorded in this
OCR that Elsie Closson, Admiral Galloway's secretary, tyPed the au-
topsy report (the protocol) on a Sunday, and the supplemental repon
"a few days later." T'?ing the supplemental tepon "a few days" after
Sunday, Novembe! 24, 1963 is consistent with a brain examination
conducted 2 or 3 days after the autopsy, providing the rePort was typed
after adelay of2 or 3 days following the brain examination- but is not
consistent with a brain examination held, fot example, one week or
more after the autopsy. In the context ofthis Elsie Closson OCR, the
handwritten date of "12/6/63/" found on the supplemental repon
(attachment 4) is consistent only with Dennis Breo's finding that the
supplemental repon was transmitted on December 6, 1963; in other
words, the handwritten "12/6/63" notation on attachment 4 should
no longerbeviewed as the date the brain examination was conducted,
as was the case for years by many in the research community. In the
absence of a t)?ed date on the brain was examined, the "12/6/63"
notation becomes insignificant (and, in fact, misleading) when com-
pared with the weight ofthe remainder ofthe evidence supporting an
early brain examination.

e. Trarscript Exce4lt from Februarv 13. 1996 ARRB Deposition of
Dr Tames l. Humes (attachment 6):

Humes was generally supportive of the Boswell and Stringer recol-
lections ofabrain exam shonly after the autopsy, as indicated on pages
108-109, and 146-148 ofthe transcript. On pages 108-109, the tran-
script reads:

Mr. Cunn: Wefe any sections taken at all lrom the btainJ
Dr. Humes: Not at that t ime-..we did take cerlain sections a day or two later,
whatever it was, fiom the location - we didn't divide lhe brain like we often do.
you know we ollen make a so-called bread loaf-type incision...but we didn t do
that with this brain, because the next thing you know Ceorge Eurkley wanted it.
Wemight have goneon to do that, but when hecame and said that iheywanted
the brain, fine. you know. I m not going to argue about it.

This line ofquestioning was again pursued on page 146:

Mr. Cunn: "Did that (brain exam mentioned on page 108) happen within one or
two days after (the autopsy) ?
Dr Humes: yes. Shortly after. I cen t tell you what day now."

Continuing this inquiry, on pages 147-148 the Eanscipt reads:

Mr. Gunn: Are you able to connecl in time the differenc€ in time between the
time that you delivered the autopsy protocol to Admiral Burkley and the time
that you examined the brain?
Dr. Humes: '...a couple of days, two or three days. I don't know exactly how
long.
Mr. Cunn: Was that a couple ofdays after the November 22"d autopsy?'
Dr. Humes: A couple ofdays after Sunday, after they were delivefed.'

Thus, Humes first testified that a brain examinadon took Place 1
or 2 days after the autopsy, and subsequently testified that after fur-
ther thought, he believed it took place shonly (about 2 days) afta the
protocol was delivered to Burkley on Sunday, November 24, 1943.
The oCR ofElsie closson's HscA intewiew (attachment 5), which
stared she typed the supplemental repon "a few days later," meaning
a few days after Sunday, November 24, 1943, strongly corroborates
this Humes testimony It seems likely that a detailed document like
the supplemental autopsy repon would not have been typed the same

day as the brain examination, but at least one day afterwards (in otder
to leave time for the pathologist's drafting and wordsmithing of the
technical repoft) ; a typed repon in support of a Tiresday brain exami-
nation, for example, would most likely have been prepared one day
lateq, on Wednesday, and Wednesday was indeed "a few days," i.e., 3
days (taking Elsie Closson's remarks literally), after the protocol was
delivered to Rear Admiral Burkley at the White House. Since Wednes-
day, November 27, 1963, is the outside limit ofthe estimate given by
Elsie Closson for the preparation ofthe supplemental repon, and since
this is comparible with Humes' recollection of conducting the brain
examination shonly after the autopsy plotocol was delivered to Dr-
Burkley on the previous Sunday, the author therefore concludes, based
on the Humes and Closson recollections , that the extwv outsidc limit
for the conduct of the earliest of two hypothesized supplemental brain
examinations was probably Tiresday, November 26, 1963.

on page 148 ofthe transcript Dr. Humes testified that Dr Burkley
(the military Physician to the President) told him outright that Rob-
ert Kennedy intended to inter the brain with the President's body.
This corroborates the identical account attributed to Humes in the
1992 JAMA anicle (subpara c. above), and lends weight to the possi-
bility that the brain exam took place on the moming of Monday, No-
vember25, 1963 (after the protocol was delivered to Burkley on Sunday
evening, but prior to the President's funeral Monday aftemoon), rather
than on Tiresday, November 26 (after the funeral, when it would have
been impossible to inter anything with the body, because ofthe sealed
3000-lb.vault in which the casket was encased).

Dr. Humes was not directly asked during the deposition who was
present at the supplementary brain exam, nor did he volunteer the
names ofthe attendees. However, on pages 146-147 the substance of
ARRB's question (on timing ofthe examination) implied that Boswell
and Stringer were present, and in Dr. Humes' response to this ques-
tion, he did nor quesrion or object to the basic assumption of the
question (i.e., that Boswell and Stringer were present).

I Transcript Except from Februarv 26. 1996 ARRB Deoosition of
Dr "l" Thomton Boswell (attachment 7):

Dr. Boswell testified with some cenainty that the supplemental
brain examination occurred on Monday, November 25, 1963, and also
testified that he believed Dr. Humes relinquished the brain to Admi-
ral Burkley on Monday, November 25 l9-63. Excerpts from subject
testimony follow:

From pages 50-51
Dr. Boswell: We had a neuropalhologist from the AtlP come over, and we look
it (lhe brain) out of ihe formalin after it was fixed a couple of days in iact, on
Monday... and we DUt it back in the formalin. and it was delivered to Admiral
Burkley in a bucket... '
Mr.6unn: When was ii delivered to Admiral Burkley?
Dr. Boswell: "l believed il was on Monday..-because we wrote up an addendlm
to the autopsy. I think on Monday. after we had examined the brain...and I think
he (Jim Humes) took the paraffin blocks and the tissue slides with the brain and
the addendum down to Admiral Burkley on N4onday.'

This line ofquestioning resumed on pages 54 and 55, and although
Dr. Boswell b€gan to have some doubts about the time, he ultimately
concluded again, on page 55, that the brain was examined and deliv-
ered to Burkley on Monday (November 25, 1963).

Dr. Boswell further testified, on pages 50 and 188, that President
Kennedy's brain was not serially sectioned, and clarified on page 188
that only panial sections of the brain were taken at the supplemen-
tary brain exam.

Boswell claimed on pages 128 and 129 that attendees included
himself, Dr Humes, John Stringer, and AFIP neulopathologist Rich-
ard Davis; he recalled that approximately 15 people may have been
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Present.
g. ARRB Call Reporr dared April 8. 1996 Summarizing_Irterview

that date with Autopsy Phorographer Iohn T Stringer (atttchment 8) :
In the author's interview summary ofARRB,s April 8, 1996 rele-

phonic interview ofJohn Stringer, the following Stringer recollections
were recorded:

-the blain exam was 2 or 3 days after the autopsy;
-it occurred on a workday, in the moming;
-the brain was serially sectioned (author,s conclusion based on

Stringer's characterization ofit being cut up like apiece ofmeat), and
the individual sections were laid out on a light boxand photographed
next ro I.D. tags;

-Dr. Humes and Dr. Boswell were present, along with a corpsman,
Dr. Finck was probably not present.

h. Tianscripr Excerpr from luly 1 6. I 996 ARRB Deposition of lohn
T. Strinqer (attachment 9):

On pages 146-147 ofthe transcript, Mr. Stringer restified regard-
ing his recollections as to the timing of the suppiementary brain ex-
amination:

Mr. cunn: ilpproximately how long after the autopsy of president Kennedy did
you go to the supplementary examination?
Mr. Stranger: "l d say it was three or four days. I don t remember.
ML Cunn: ls there any event that you can connect the timing o[ supplementary
autopsy tol for example. a workdayvers!s a weekend?.
Mr. Stringer: I think it was on a Monday, after a weekend. I'm not sure, but I
Thinl. '
Mr. Glnn: "President Kennedywas buried on a Monday. Do you have any reco!
lection
Mr. stringer: No. lt wasn t the day of the funeral, no.
Mr. Cunn: Do you recall whether it was belore or after the funeral?
Mr Stringer: No, l don t. '
Mr Gunn: Why is it that you feel conlident that it was not the dav of the
funerell

- 
The aurhor €oncludes that it may have been Monday after all, Mr.

Stringer's recollections ofwatching the president's funeral on televi-
sion notwithstanding. President Kennedy,s funeral was the aftemoon
ofMonday, November 25, 1963: the casket left St. Marrhew,s ac l:30
PM., and Air Force One overflew the grave site during the funeral
itselfat 2:54 PM.-therefore, Mr. Stringer,s first lecolle;tion rhar the
examination was on a Monday, and his later testimony that the exami-
nation took Blace in the moming hours, are not inconsistent with his
recollection ofhaving watched president Kennedy,s funeral on televi_
ston.

Onpages 149 and 151, Stringer testified that Drs. Humes, Boswell
and himself were present at the brain examination, and volunteered
that he was not sure whether there was a corpsman in the room or
not.

The following testimony was given regarding sectioning ofthe blain
on pages 148-1491

N4r. Cunn: "Do you recall howyou got the message that it was time to start the
supplementary exam?"
Mr.stringer: 'Well, Dr. Humes, lguess. called and said,.We'll meet in the au_
topsy room and section the brain.'"
Additional testimony regarding sectioning of the brain follows:
Mr. Cunn: What happened during the supplementary exam, if you could De.
scribe the process?'
Mr. Stringer: 'Iley took it o!t. and put it on the table. and describe it as to the

condition. took some sections of it. We took some picttfes of it .l had a copy
board there with the light coming from the-well, from underneath and with the
laghts down on it. and shot Dictures of the brajn.
Mr. Cunn: ns it was being sectioned?'
Mr. Stringer: Yes."

Mr. Cunn: Were the sections smallpieces, or cross sections oftheentire brain?"
Mr. Stringer: lf I remember, it was cross sections."
Mr. Gunn: ?qnd what was the purpose of doing the cross section of the brain?,
Mr. Stringer: 'To show the damage.

Further along in his testimony, lengthy questioning took place re-
gardlng the brain photographs in the National Archives which are
purported to be images of president Kennedy,s brain. Based on obser_
varions of multiple inconsistencies between his recollections regard-
ing the brain phorographs he took, and those in the collection] the
following summary exchanges took place between Mr. Gunn and Mr.
Stringer, comnencing on pages 217-218:

Mt. Cunni " )bu saidthatyou had not recalled that there we.e anybasilar photo-
graphs ofthe brain of president Kennedy. Can you identify whether the photo-
graphs that are in front ofyou now are basilar of Suoerior views of a brain?
Mr Stringer: Ihey re basilar"
Mr. Cunn: ...ea ier in your testimony, you said there were identilication card
that were used for identification o[the brain when the photographs were taken.
Wbs that correct?"

Mr. stringer: Well, there s a ruler there, but there's no identilication on there.,
Mr. Gunn: Based upon these being basila views of a brain and based uoon there
there being no identification cards, are you able to identifywith cenainty$fiether
these photographs belore you now are photographs of the brain of president
Kennedv?"

Mr Stringer: No. Icouldnt say that they were president Kennedy s. Imean,
there s no identification_"

Earlier, on pages 152, 153 aad 157 Mr. Stringer testified thar he
used duplex film holders during the supplemenul-brain exam and did
not use a press pack; that the color film he shot was Ektackome; and
that ifhe had shot btack and white film, that it would have beenoor_
trait pan fiLn. Subsequendyin the deposition, rhe following exch;ges
took place on pages 219-220:

Mr. 6unn: "Can you identity from the negatives in front of you whether thosephotographs are from a oress Dack?
Mr. St.inger: I think they are. yes.',

Mr. Cunn: Would it be fair to say, then, that byyour recollection, that the black
andwhite negatives in front ofyou now were not taken by you duringthe supple-
mentary autopsy on president Kennedy?,
Mr Stringer: Correct. This is Ansco.
Mr. Gunn: "What is Ansco film?.'
Mr. Stringer: "\vell, its super high pan. And I think its from a film pack.'.
Concluding, the following exchanges took place on pages 223-225.
Mr.Cunn: On the color photographs showing the superior view of the brain. doyou recognaze any identification tags or markings?
Mr Stringer: "Now. this film is also different than the other. )6u se€ the code in
here? On allthe other photographs. its Ektachrome.
Mr Cunn: Okay. And these are not [ktachrome notches. or you,rc not certain?
It's just that theyle different.,'

t
,

contirwed on page 20
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Ilorne Memorandum
continued from page 19

Mr. Stringer: I'm not certain. but theyle different. lt's - | think it s a dilletent
tyDe olfilm. lt could be Ansco film. like this."

Mr Gunn: "Did you use Ansco film in the- taking the autopsy-"

Mr. Stringer: "Not as far as lknow.'

Mr. Cunn: -photographs of President Kennedy?"

Mr. Stringer: "Not as far as I know.'

Mr Gunn: "ls there any question in your mind whether you were the Photogta_
pher ofthese images that are before you right now?

Mr. Stringer: "yes, it it's Ansco film. and ifit s a film pack. I have no recollection of
using a film pack-

Mr. Gunn: "Do you see any identification markers or identification numbers on
the photographs?

Mr. Stringer: "No.'

Mr. Cunn: )bu ve been shown all ofthe images of- from the supplementary
autopsy. Did you see any images that would show a brain that had been sec-
tioned in anv wav?

Mr Str inger: No.No, l  don't . '

Mr. Cunn: 'Are there any other photographs that you remember taking yourself
during the supplementary autopsy that you haven t seen today?"

Mr Stringer: I had thought we had done som€ sections, cutting through the
brain. 8ut ! don t see them.

Following the conclusion of his deposition, Mr. Stringer clarified,
in arswer to a direct follow-on question as to whether Dr Finck had
been present at the supplementary autopsy (the brain exam), that Dr,
Finckwas not present at the supplemental exam (see attachment 10).

CoNcLUSIoNS REGARDING
BRAIN exlnarruatloN # |

This apparent event probably took place on Monday moming, No-
vember 25, 1963. [Robert Kennedy's insistence that the brain be in-
terred with the body (in the context of a Monday aftemoon funeral),
and Boswell's firm recollection is his ARRB testimony that Monday
was the day of the brain examination, coupled with the Boswell and
Stringer recollections recorded by the HSCA ofa brain examination 2
or 3 days after the autopst and Humes' ARRB testimony that the
brain exam took place after he tumed in the protocol to Burkley on
Sunday, argue strongly for Monday as the most likely date, by far, for
this went. Tiresday seems much less likely, since the chance to inter
the brain with the body had passed, and a liresday brain examination
does not fit the HSCA recollections ofBoswell and Stringer ofa brain
examination conducted within 2 or 3 days ofthe autopsy.] Futhermore,
the President's brain, which Dr. Boswell recalls having been retumed
to Dr. Burkley on the same day that it was examined (Monday), was
most likely interred with the President's body subsequent to the pub-
lic ceremony of the funeral - after the dispersal of the large public
crowds, following the end of the T. V coverage of the funeral's events,
and pdor to sealing the casket inside the 3000Jb.vault. It seems likely,
based upon the ARRB's deposition ofJohn Stringer in July, 1996, that
although John Stringer did photograph the supplemental brain ex-
amination held shordy after the autopsy, the photos ofa brain in the
National Archives today are nor the photographs that he took at that

event. The author therefore concludes that those photographs in the
National Archives today which are represented to depict the brain of
President Kennedy are photographs of a different brain, and not im-
ages of President lGnnedy's brain, since: (f) Stringer, Humes and
Boswell have always claimed that Stringer was the sole photographer
at the brain examination; (2) Sftinger only attended one brain exarni-
nation; and (3) Stringer feels reasonably cenain he did not take $e
brain photographs in the Archives. lt seems highly likely that Drs.
Humes and Boswell, and photographerjohn Suinger, were all preseot
at the first brain examination, and that Dr. Finck was not. (Althougb
Dr Boswell told the HSCA, in 1977, that Dr. Kamei, and probably
HMC Mason, were also present at the brain examination, and subse-
quently testified to the ARRB, in 1996, that AFIP neuropathologist
Dick Davis and numerous others were present, no other witness has
yet corroborated these recollections-and Drs. Karnei and Davis have
both denied to the ARRB, in unswom interyiews, that they were
present; therefore, although it is possible his recollections of addi-
tional atrcndees are accurate, in the absence ofindependent corrobo-
ration the author cannot treat these claims with the same degree of
confidence as the presence of Humes, Boswell and Stringer.2 ) The
issue ofwho likely attended which brain examination will be discussed
funher below.

BRAIN EXAMTNATToN #2 (coNDUcrED
BETWEEN FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29 AruO
MoNDAy, DECEMBER 2, |  963)

Some evidence also suppons a brain examination having taken place
approximately one week (that is, 7-10 days) after the death ofPresi-
dent Kennedy:

a. The "Blumberg Report" Written by Dr. Piene Finck in 1965:
In early 1965, JFK autopsy prosecutor Dr. Pierre A. Finck sent two

pieces of correspondence to the Director of the Amed Forces lnsdtute
of Pathology (AFIP), Brigadier General J.M. Blumberg, MC, U.S. Army.
The first ofthese two documents (datedJanuary25, 1965) was a 2-page
summary of Dr. Finck's participation in the autopsy ofPresident IGnnedy
on November 22-23 , 7963 , and his subsequent testimony before the
Warren Commission on March 16, 1964. The second document (dated
February 1, 1965) is described by Dr. Finck himselfas typewrinen notes,
and covers President I(ennedy's autopsy on November 22-23, 1963; a
subsequent brain examinarion which he ar@nded; and his Warren Com-
mission testimony. For the purposes of this memorandum, these two
documents are joined together as one (attachment 11) and will hereaf-
ter be referred to as "The Blumberg Repon;" the pagination for attach-
ment l1 is unique to this ARRB version.

On page 7 of the Blumberg Report, Dr. Finck wrote the following:
"CDR Humes called me on 29 Nov 63 rhat rhe three Drosectors would
examine the brain at rhe Naval Hospiral. I asked if aieoresenntive of
the Neuropathology Branch of rhe Armed Forces Instiiute of Pathol-
ogy would be invited to the gross examination of the brain. Humes
told me that no additional persons would be admitted. Humes. Boswell
and myself examined the iormalin fixed brain. A U.S. Navy photogra-
pher was present."

This is a remarkable statement, coming ftom a meticulous and
precise professional like Dr. Finck, for the following reasons:

He indicates tlat he was Dresent at a brain examination on (or
after) November 29, 1963, aileast four days after the hypothesizld
earlier examination held on or about Monday moming, November 25,
1963. (Note that Dr. Finck states he was called by Dr. Humes on No-
vember 29, 1963 about the brain exam, and does not precisely state
when the examination occurred, meaning that it could have occuffed
on November 29, or later.)
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- If true, Dr. Finck s account of a brain exam separate and distinct
from the firsr one, in the company of Drs. ff".., ina gor*.If, ;o"lj
mean that Drs. Humes and Boswell were present at two d.ifferent brainexaminarions, and that they have intentiLnally tried to oLscure thistact from all official parties to whom they have spoken or testifiedaDouc rnrs mane_r-over the past 33 years. Ferhaps equally significanr,
on pag€ 8 ofthe Blumberg repon, Dr. Finck wrole: ..ihe ioniolutions
ol the brain are flar and the sulci are narrow but rhis is interpreted asa fixation anefact because the change was not observed at the time ofautoPsy. "
_- Ir is clear from the above passage that rhe brain examined by Dr.flnck on or after November 29, 1963 did not look the same as rhebrain he examined at the autopsy on November 22, 1963. While Dr.Flrck assumes these changes in extemal appearance are anifacts duero nxarron, another possible imerpretation is rhat Dr. Finck observedand recorded changes ro che brain's extemal physical appearance sim_ply because he was examining a different br"in 

"t'tfr. 
ti-'"'oftt 

" 
,"ooi.-_menrary examination, Should anyone wonder whether Dr. Finck irad

..-b. ltartqcript Except from_May 24.i996 Ai.RB Deoosition of Dr.grene A. Finck (attachment l3):
, 

When deposed by.ARRB in May, 1996, Dr. Finck was questioned
about the ming ofthe brain examination which he attended, com_mencing on page 1 15 and ending on pagel l Z:

Mr. Cunn: Dr. Finck, earlier In the deposition you made,eference to a suoole-mentary examination of the brain. . . approxim ately how long after the autoosvor0 you condud the supplementary examination olthe brain?"

Dr. Finckt "l dont recall exactly when it was examined and the extent of theexamtnatnn -

Mr Gunn: 'hgain, I am not asking you to t€ll me exactly, bot Im iust askinswnether you remember whether it was within a day or two or wheiher it waiwithin a week or two?'
Mr Finck: Oh, it was not a day or two. That,s too short.,.
Mr.Cunn: Who else was present when you were at the supplementary exami-nation?"

Dr. Fin-ck "Oh, I would say Dr Humes and Dr Boswell probably. wllo else I don,t

Mr.Cunn: "Drs. Humes and Boswell, when they testilied to the Review Board,had an initial recollection that they had done a supplernentaryexamlnation withintwo or three days after the autopsy. There is no evidence that you were present
as rar_as I am aware in a supplementary examination within two or thr;e davsarlerthe autopsy. Do you have any knowledge whether there was more than o;esupptementary examinataon of the brain?,'
Dr finck: No.

Thus, Dr. Finck verified in 1996 that he did not attend a brain
examination shortly after tle autopsy,

Pages 120-122 of attachment t record Dr. Finck,s testimonv re_garding other attendees at the supplement"t b*i" *"-i;;;;;' 
'-

Mi Cunnt Do you recall any other person in addition to D.s. Boswell and Hu-mes Delng present when you attended a supplementaryexamination ofthe brain?,,
Dr. Finck No.

Mr. Cunn: "for o(ample, was there anyone else there from the Afined ForcesInstitute of Pathology?

Dr. Finckt I don't rernember"
Mt Cunn: "Do you knowthe name Dick Davis as being alliliated with theArnedtorces Institute of pathology?.

Dr..Finck: yes, I have known Richard Davis, a neuropathologist." Mr Cunn: ..lfhe had.been prasent at the supplementary brain eximlnitio-n, wouta you traverec.lled that do you think?"
Dr. Finck: probably so..'
Mr Gunn: But you don t recall,
Dr. Finck: "No.',

Mr Gunn: - his having been present?"
DL Finck: "No_.,

Mt G!nn: "Do you r€call whether there were any photographers present at thesupptementary brain exafi ination?,,
Dr. Finck: "l don t.'.

It is important to note that Dr. Finck not only affirmed that he wasac.quainted with Dr. Richard Davis ofrhe AFI|'but inaepenaentivie_ca.lled that Dr Davis had b."n 
" 

.r.urop"rhoio;r;. il;;;?;;l*;Dr..Finck says he does not recall Dr. Davi, t 
""i,ig U""r, pr.r"ni 

"i-ct 
.brai_n_exam he anended, and this tesrimo"f ;;ililj;;;;;;i;;

tRlP Tslim9ny (rhar Dr. Dick Davis was i,rrr"rr "i 
,t u Uot r-.r"_1.Dr. Finck funher corroborares that the br"ii, 

"*"*i""iio"-fr" "n'.iJ#w-asadistilcl and separate event from th" ,". B";;;i-;;;;;;;;;;to the ARRB when Boswell recalled rhe pr.r"n." of Oi.t O"JrlFuthermore,on page 7 ofthe Blumberg report (arrachment I l). Finckreport€d to ceneral Blumberg that hJh"i ,..o--""a.i ,o ijr. gi_
mes mat an AFIP neuropathologist be present during the examina-uon ot me brain, and thar Dr..Humes had refused his-requesr. Thus.Dr. Finck's wrinen repon on ttre absence.f * AFit;.;;;;;th;bgi;;

contiruted on page 22

an opportunity to examine the brain in any detail at the November 22,1963 autopsy (since he arrived after its removal), Oey need oniy ieleito the author's summary of the ARRB intervlew of O; famei h'eta onMay 21, 1996, in which Dr. Kamei recalled that president Kennedv,s
brain was carefully. inspected ourside of the body by ;r;. i;;l,r;nosw€lt and frnck (artachment l2), One fina.l quote, from page g ofthe Blumberg Repon, follows: €olorand black and whire photoleraphs
are raken.by_rhe U.S. Navy photographer: superior and infertr'as-pects ol the brain. CDR Humes takes sections...but does nor makecoronal sections in order to preserve the specimen.,,

Navy photographer Stringer, who was presenr at the earlier brainexam on or about November 25, 1963, is on record in his ARRB depo-sition rranscripr (on page 153 ofattachment 9) that he did not Jlotbasllar, or inferior, views of the brain, and in fact did not chanee hismind, even when shown phorographs in rt. p..r"nr_a"y iofi".-t'#intne Archrves showing such views. This Finck recollection ofwitness-ing a photographer shoot inferior views of the brain, therefore, cor-roboraces rhar he was at a different exami""tion rtr* *"slot n iirine"nand Srringer's conclusion that the black 
""0 ",f,ite 

Ur"i" plrotoeraiil
in the collecdon today (Ansco super high p- fil-, .h;i;i;i lil,"
PacK) are rnconsisrenc with the type (porrrait pan B &W) and format(quplex nlm hotders) ofthe black and whire film he shot ar the brainexam he 

-attended, 
along with rhe presence in the Archives of ohoto_graphs ot inferio( (basilar) views of a brain, together corroborate thatme Drarn photos presently in t}le archives were probably taken ar thissecond examination wimessed by Dr. pierre Finck. Funhermore, Drfrnck's statement to Biumberg that coronal (serial) sections were notmaoe ln order ro preserve rhe specimen is anotier indicatorthat Finckwas present at the examination of a different brain from the one ex_amined by Sr.ringer, since Stringer clearly ,.."U.A .oronJ oi,".i"tsecuorung, and photography ofthose secdons, in both his ARRB in_ternew,and ar his-ARRB deposition. [This also implies that Drs. Hu_mes and Bos-well, in their apparent concealment ofthe facr that therewere two drtterent brain examinadons, are concealing primarilv thefact that the brain was sectioned, and rhar ph.;c;;;-h:;.;;;J;;;

mose coronal or serial sections on a light box.l
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to General Blumberg, arld his denial that Richard Davis was present
during the brain exam in his ARRB testimony, are consistent with
each othe! and corroborative of the hyPothesis that Finck attended an
event separate fiom, and subsequent to, the frrst examination (in which.
Boswell claimed Dick Davis was present). [In the context oftwo dif-
ferent brain examinations, in which the second exam is of a brain
which is not President Kennedy's, but which will be represented as
such to Dr. Finck and in the photograPhic record, Dr. Humes'Previ-
ously inexplicable refusal of Dr. Finck's recommendation to have the
AFIP naurcpathologist present makes sense for the first time to the au-
thor-that is, if Dick Davis was present at the examination of Presi
dent Kennedy's brain on or about November 25, 1963, his presence
would not have been desired at a second brain examination.]

c. Summarv Report of 6/21196 ARRB Interview of Gawler's Fu-
neral Home Embalmer Thomas E. Robinson (attachment 14):

Former Gawler's embalmer Tom Robinson told ARRB that upon
removal ofPresident Kennedy's brain at autopsy, a "fist sized" portion
was missing "in the back," corroborating the Waren Commission tes-
timony and contempo:^lar,eous IL/22/63 written statements ofnumer-
ous Parkland hospital doctors that President Kennedv had a defect in
his posterior skuli. and had suffered loss ofbrain tissue from the pos-
terior porLion of his brain. These observations are all germane toihis
subject because this new Robinson observation, corroborated by the
Dallas observations of posterior skull and brain trauma (well docu-
mented elsewhere), provides a possible motive for orchestrating a
second brain examination: if the absence of large amounts of poste-
rior brain tissue, and the sectioning that surely would have documented
that damage in great and irrefutable detail, was considered knowl-
edge which had to be suppressed, an examination of a second (differ-
ent) brain (exhibiting a "more acceptable" pattem of damage), with
photographs to record a different pattem of damage (such as those
now in the Archives), would be necessary

d. HSCA Summary of April 25, 1978 lntewiew with Chief Pettv
officer Chester H. Bolrers. U.S. N.. Chief Pettv Officer in Charge of
the Patholog.v Department of Bethesda Naval Hospil4ljllleycltbe!
1963 (attachment 15):

HSCA staffer Mark Flanagan wrote (on page 4) that Boyers re-
called preparing paraffin blocks and tissue slides of tissue from the
body on November 22, 1963 and that he prepared "six blocks ofeight
or twelve sections ofthe brain" on December 2, 1963.

This recollecdon by Chief Boyers ofhaving prepared tissue slides
ofbrain material is significant to this hypothesis; its importance can-
not be overstated, forthis date independently corrobolates Dt Finck's
recollection of having attended a brain examination subsequent to a
November29, 1963 telephone call ftom Dr. Humes. Paramount to the
confidence one should place in this recollection is the credibility of
ChiefBoyers.

Chief Boyers' recollection of working on tissue slides of intemal
organs and skin wounds on Novembe! 22, 1963 is coroborated by Dr.
Boswell, who HSCA staffer Purdy recorded as saying (on pages 4 and
8 of attachment 1) that tissue slides were proceeded immediately, on
the night of the autopsy (instead ofthe normal procedure ofone week
to ten days later), and that they were available to be read about noon
on Saturday, November 23, 1963 (page 8 of attachment 1). Addition-
ally, Dr. Boswell, in his ARRB deposition, confirmed (on Pages 120-
122 of attachment 7) that the tissue processing people received tissue
from the body of the President on November 22, 1963, and that the

processed slides were available for viewing on Saturday, November
23, 1963. Thus, ChiefBoyers' recollection of having prepared the ris-
sue slides of President Kemedy's skin rissue and intemal organ tis-
sue immediately (contrary to normal practice) is firmly corroborated
by Dr Boswell. Furthermore, Dr Krmei told HSCA interviewers Purdy
and Kelley in 1977 (on page 3 of attachment 16) that he recalled a
Secret Service man assigned to the tissue processor all night, and re-
portedly said that the Secret Service was always present during the
processing to prevent the taking of artifacts. The author condudes,
therefore, that Chief Boyers is a credible witness in regard to tissre
processing and that there is no reason to believe he erred in regard to
stating that he processed brain tissue on December 2, 1963.

In faci, Boyers' stalement that he processed brain tissue on De-
cember 2, 1963 may indicate tlat the supplemental brain examina-
tion took place on that date, namel, Monday, December 2, 1963. [Dr.
Finck only referred to November 29, 1963 as the date he was called by
Humes, and wrote that the brain he saw was examined subsequent to
that telephone call.l

In conclusion, Boyers' statements to HscA staff members allow
the author to conclusively bracket the time window of the second
("late") brain examination as sometime between November 29, 1963
and December 2, 1963 - possibly inclusive of those dates, but not
before, or after, those dates.

e. HSCA Summarv of August 16. 1977 Interview with Mr. Leland
Benson. Supervising Histo-Pathology Technician at Bethesda Naval
Hospital in November. 1963 (attachment 17):

HSCA stafferJames Kelley wrote that Benson recalled he was not on
duty at the lab after 4 PM. on November 22, 1963, and did not retum to
work at the lab until Monday moming, November 25, 1963. Kelley wrote
that Benson recalled a routing slip was sent Monday moming and that
the tissue sections provided were processed in wax blocks which were
then shaved into micro sections and stained by hand. He also recalled
that brain tissue was processed, and stated he never saw President
Kennedy's brain himself (meaning in its intact srare).

In view of the fact that the recollections of Bovers and Boswell
reveal that tissue from President Kennedy's body was processed late
Friday evening-early Saturday moming, and was ready for review Sat-
urday, the author finds it highly likely that the tissue Mr. Benson Pro-
cessed Mondaymomingwas probably fiom the first brain examination
conducted Monday, November 25, 1963. His recollections for the
HSCA, therefore, rather than contradicting ChiefBoyers, more likely
corroborate a very early (Monday) brain examination which was a sepa-
rate event ftom the brain examination supported by Chief Boyers on
uecemDer /, 1yoJ.

f. Inventory and Receipt for Material Transferred ftom Vice Admi-
ral Burkley artd the Secret Service to Mrs. Lincoln at the National
Archives on April 26. 1965 (attachment 20)i

In paragraph 9 of this much-perused document there appear rwo
entries regarding memos written about photography (from the Naval
Photographic Cenrer's Lt. (jg) V Madonia to James K. Fox ofthe Se
cret Service, and from the Secret Service Intelligence Division's SA
James K. Fox to a SAIC Bouck of the Secret Service's Protecdve Re-
search Section) - and both are listed in this inventory as having been
written on Novemb.r 29. 1963. the same date that Dr. Finck recalled
(in his written report to General Blumberg in 1965) that he received a
call ftom Dr. Humes about the examination ofthe brain. One ofthese
two memos is even described as "...conceming the processing offilm
in the presence ofLt. (ig) V Madonia, USN...". The written record of
the processing of film on this date, found in an inventory recording
the transfer of President Kennedy's medical materials, and autopsy
related documents, and autopsy film, is entirely consistent with, and
possibly conoborative of, a supplemental examination ofa brain (and
associated photography) having occurred on this date.
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g. Transcripr Excemr from Seprember 12. 1997 ARRB Deposirion

olFormer FBI SA Francis X. O'Neill. tr:
On pages 74-75 ofhis corrected transcript, Mr. O,Neill testified as

follows:

Mr O'Neill: ...1 know later - after wards. that there was not too much of the
brain left. And it was taken out, and it was put in a white jar.

Mr. Cunn: "Were you present when that haDpen€d, when the brain was re-
moved?"

[4r. O Neil l :  'Yes, l  was_'

Mr. Cunn: Okay. We llcome back to that in a moment_,

On pages 115-117 of the corrected transcriDr, Mr. O,Neill,s testi-
mony about the brain continues:

Mr Cunn: "Earlier in the deposition. we referred to your observation of the brain
being removed durjng the course ofthe autopsy. Do you recall that?.
Mr. O Neil l :  "Yes.

N1r. O Neil l :  [After some discussion about removal procedures] . . . . lbel ievethat
Now once again, too, this is just a poation of it, because the rest of it was ,

you know. really gone. And it was a very, very large portion of it, to my recollec-
t lon.

Mr. Cunn: 'Okala When the brain is removed. do you...what happened with the
brain itsell-r"

[4r. O'Neill: They measured it.Theyweighed it. And then they put it into ajar.,.
Mr Cunn: Do you recall how much it weished?
M.. O Neil l :  "No. Ido not.. .

[,1r. 6unn: "Do you have any sense ofwhat percentage ofthe brain was missing
at the time it was removed from the cranium?'
f,,lr. O Neill: '...lt was- Oh. well more than half of the brain was missing..
Mr. Cunn: "...If half the brain were missing, that would suggest, perhaps. the
right hemisphere is missing. or palt ofthe left hemisphere and the right is miss_
Ing.

Mr O Neill: 'Well. it would have been this paticu,ar section here. because this
is the sect,on where it was hit, and blewr There would be a large-a large piece
of lhat.

[,4r. Cunn: you re referring to the portion-again, the back ofthe head, behind
the ear; is thai correct?

M.. O Neill: That s correct. yes_

On pages 164-166 ofrhe corrected tlarscripr, Mr O,Neill restified
as follows when shown the brain photographj in the Kennedy Deed_
of-Gift collecrion in the Narional Archives:-

N,lr. Cunn: "Okay- Could we nowseethe eighth viev what has been described as
the basi lar view ofthe brain, color photograph No.46.
Mr. cunn: lcontinuing] 'And let me say, in the way o[ preface, these photo-
graphs have been identified as havrng been taken ol president Kennedy s bratn at
some lime after the autopsy-after they (sic) had been set in formalin. Can iden_
tify lhat in any reasonable way as appearjng to be the - what the bfajn looked
like o[ President Kennedyl

Nlr.  O'Neil l :  "No.

lvlr. Cunn: ln what regard does it appear to be different?
Mr. O'Neil l :  l t  appears to be too much.
Mr. Cunn: 'Could we now look at-let met ask a question. lfyou could elaborate
a little bit on what you mean by it appears to be too much ?.
Mr. O Neill: Well, from this particular photograph here, it would seem that the
only section of the brain which is missing is this snall section over her To me,

that s not consistent with th€ way I recall seeing it. I do recall a large amount of
what was identified to me as brain matter being on the backof Kellerman s shirt-
1 mean Kellerman's jacket and Creer's jacl(et. And, to me, that was a larger por,
tion than that section here. This looks almost like a complete brain. Or am I
wrong in saying that? Idon t know"
Mt. Cunn: " '...llwe could keep this one out forjust a moment, and take a look at
the ninth view which is described as the superior view of the brain. color Dhoto-
graph No. 50. Just so it s clear to you, the basilar view is going to be the brain
from the bottom.Ile superior view will be the brain from the toD. And what l.m
showang you now would be the left hemisphe.e of the brajn. And the Do ion
over here is the right hemisphere of the brain. T}e cerebellum there. Does that
look approximately the size ofwhat you recall president Kennedy,s brain being
when it was removed from the clanium?
MrONei l l : ' lnal lhonesty, lcan' tsaythat i t looksl ikethebrainthat lsawouite
frankly. l-As I described before, I did not recall it being that large.-

CoNcLustoNs REGARDTNG
BRAIN EXAMINATIoN # 2

The second brain examination hypothesized in this memo appar-
ently took place between November 29, 196g and Oecember Z. l'963
(inclusive), as evidenced by rhe precise recollections ofDr Finck and
Chief8oyers (the_word ,,precise,' meaning, in rhis conrext, rhar rhey
provlded exact calendar dates for events related to a brain examina.
tion, rarher than giving guessrimates such as ..a few days,,or,.2 or 3
days" later, as orher witnesses characterized their recoliecrions). The
two phorography memoranda reponedlydated November 29, 1!63 in
the Burkl€y-to-Lincoln Receipr ofApril 26, 1965 may be corobora-
tive ofa "late" (November 29, 1963) brain examinadon, i.e., rhe evenr
reported by Finck in the Blumberg Repon. Drs. Humes and Boswell
appear to have been the two individuals present at this exam who
were alsopresent at rhe first hypothesized examination. Dr. Finck was
tne key player present at this second apparenr brain exanination who
was not present at the first apparent brain exam on November 25,
1963. The identiry of rhe photographer ar the second hypothesized
Drarn examination remains unknown as of rhis date; however, if the
pattem in ttle evidence in suppon of two separate brain examinadons
accurately reflects two different events, then the photographer at the
second exam was ceftainly not John Stringer.

The most likely motive for conducting-a second (,,late,,) brain ex-
amination would have been to suppriss the true nature of the
President's head wound(s) by recording a differenr pattem ofdamage
(ln a ortterenr specimen). In supponofthis contention are the follow_
lng rnorcators: rhe appiuem absence of Dr. Finck at the first brain
examination; possibly having the tissue from rhe presidenr,s actual
brain.(the 'early" exam) processed by a different person (Benson)
than the individual (Boyers) responsible for processing the tissue from
the second brain (the ..late" exam); Dr Humes, re sal Lo allow an
AFIP neuropathologist to u'itness the second brain examination (when
thar same individual, Dr. Davis, may have wimessed rhe first exami_
nation) ; and Dt Humes, decision not to serially section the brain which
Dr. Finck examined (when, according to Stringer's 1996 recollecrion,
the brain examined at the ,,early,, exam was indeed seriallv secdoned)
- indices which collecrively point to a carefully controlled, co-pan-
mentecl operadon in regard to orchestradng who was present, and
wnat procedures were performed, at the two separate brain examina_
tions.

Under this hyporhesis, rhe purpose of including Dr. Finck at the
second brarn examination would haye been to lesitimize that oroce_
dure in the eyes ofhistory and would also bave peinitted rhe crlarion
ot both phorographs, and an official witness, to record the fact rhat

continud on poge 24
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the "brain of record" (from the "late" exam) was not sectioned. The
September, 1997 testimony of former FBI Special Agent Frank O'Neill
at his ARRB deposition verified rather conclusively that just such an
event took placea-that a brain markedly different in appearance fiom
President Kennedy's brain at the dme of autopsy was, at some point,
photographed. O'Neill's testimony corroborates Stringer's testimony
that he (Stringer) did not take the brain photographs that reside in
the Archives collection, and corroborates Dr. Finck's wri$en state-
ment in the Blumberg Repon that the brain looked different in ap-
pearance at the supplemental exam than
it did at autopsy.

Exactly when the decision may have
been made to conduct the examination
of second brain remains unknown; how-
eve! the author has always found it curi-
ous that Dr. Pie(e Finck was present at
neither the first hlpothesized brain ex-
amination, nor at NNMC Bethesda on
Saturday, November 23, 1963, when
Humes and Boswell read the tissue slides
and examined an early draft of the au-
ropsy reporT.

AMBIGUITY AND
UNCERTAINTY
IN THE RECORD

In renospect, the handwritten date (of
12/6/63) in the upper right-hand comer
of the supplemental autopsy repon (at-
tachment 4) may intentionally have been
affixed to that document rc give the im-
pression that the President's brain was
examined well after the November 22,
1963 autopsy, and close to, or on, the date
scribed onto the supplemental repon by
hand. In view of Rear Admiral Burkley's
Dressure on Dr. Humes to comolete the
autopsy by Sunday evening (November 24'h), and to quickly examine
the President's brain so that it could be interred with the body ofthe
president per RFK'S orders, as well as typist Elsie Closson's recollec-
tion that she qped the supplemental report "a few days" after she
typed the protocol on November 24, L963, it seems likely that the
handwritten date of 12/6/63 cannot represent either the date that the
hypothesized "early"brain exam was performed, or the date the corre-
sponding report for the "early"exam was prepared. The key to ex-
plaining this may very well be rhe apparenr condition of the brain
depicted by the photographs in the Archives-that brain, according
to numerous medical professionals who have examined the photo-
graphs, is a very well fixed brain. It appears very gray in color, and very
firm, in the photographs (i.e., is not pink in color at all, and does not
appear to be soft in any Way), and seems to most observers to repre-
sent a brain s it would appear after at leas 10-14 days of fixation. A
supplemental autopsy report believed by its readers (because of a
handwritten date in the upper right-hand comer) to have been writ-
ten ot 12/6/63 (two weeks after the assassination) would be consis-
tent with a brain which appears this well-fixed in photographs;

similarly, itwould be verydifficult to successfully represent these pho-
tographs as depicting a brain examined after only two-and-one-half
days of fixation.

To the point, references to when the brain examination was con-
ducted in the Warren Commission testimony of Dr. Humes are quite
vague and imprecise, and give the distinct (and possibly intentional)
impression of an event which occurred well after the autopsy, rather
than very shonly after the autopsy, as Humes, Boswell and Stringer
told the HSCA in 1977. Specificall, in Dr. Humes'Warren Commis-
sion testimony, page 354 of WH 2 reads:

Mr. Specter: May the record now show I am handing to you, Dr.
Humes, an exhibit marked Commission Exhibit 391, aIId will you iden-
dry what that is, please, doctor?

Dr, Humes: Exhibit 391 is listed as a supplementary repon on the
autopsy of the late President Kennedy, and was prepared some days

after the examination. This delay neces-
sitated by, primarily, our desire to have
the brain better fixed with formaldehyde
before we proceeded further with the ex-
amination of the brain which is a stan-
dard means ofapproach to study of the
brain. The brain in its fresh state does
not lend itselfwell to examination....To
continue to answer your question with
regard to the damage of the brain, fol-
lowing formal infixation, Dr. Boswell,
Dr Finckand I convened to examine the
brain in this state.

Notewonhy in the above exchange
is Humes' comment that the report (CE
391) was prepared "some days" after the
examination (probably meaning some
days after the autopsy on the body - a
contextual interpretation based upon
the next senEnce in his rcsdmony). This
is contradicted by typist Elsie Closson,
who told the HSCA that the supplemen-
tary report was prepared "a few days"
after the protocol was ryped on Sunday,
November 24'h: and by Dr. Boswell, who
told ARRB during his 1996 deposition
that he though the brain and the supple-
mental reDort were both delivered to

Rear Admiral Burkley on Monday, November25, 1963. Most trouble-
some in the above sratemem are the remarks that the delay in prepar-
ing the repon was "...necessitated by, primarily, our desire to have
the brain betrcr fixed with formaldehyde before we proceeded further
witl the examination...;" the implication of a brain examination many
days after the autopsy, which is bome by rhis srarement, has been
contradicted by the recollections of Boswell (in 1977 and 1966),
Stringer (1977 and 1996), and Humes himself (in 1996), that the
brain was examined very soon (within 2 or 3 days) after the brain
together with Finck (in light of the date markers of November 29,
1963 provided by Finck, andofDecember2, i963 provided by Boyers)
confirms to the author, in view of what is now known as a result of
HSCA and ARRB clarification efforts, that Dr. Humes was trying to
"sell" a late brain examination (rather than an early one) to the War-
ren Commission. The author believes. moreover. that Humes had no
choice but to characterize a "late" brain exam to the Warren Commis-
sion (i.e,, his use ofthe phrase "some days" after the autopsy, and by
calling the time interval a "delay")-that is, to describe the timing of
the second event, rather than the first event-since Dr Finck was
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"Earlv" Brain Examination
(Approximately November 25, | 963)

"Late" Brain Examination
(Between November 2g-December 2, 1963)

Evidence For Boswell (HSCA-1977; ARRB-1 996)
Stringer (HSCA-1977; ARRB- l996)
Humes (ARRB-1996)
Closson (HSCA-1978)
Benson (HSCA-1977)

Finck (Blumberg Report-1965; ARRB-1996)
Boyers (HSCA-1978)
Humes (Warren Commission-'l 964)

The fact that Navy photographer Stringer testified to the
ARRB that the B & W brain photographs in the National
Archives are not consistent with the type and format of film
he remembers exposing at the brain examination he
attended very shortly after the'11122163 autopsy-nor does
he recall shooting basilar views; and the fact that former
FBI SA O'Neill testified to the ARRB that the brain
photographs in the Deed-of-Gift collection at the National
Archives show much more brain tissue present than he
remembers seeing at the autopsy after the brain was
removeo.

Likely
Attendees

Humes
Boswell
Stringer

Humes
Boswell
Finck

Possible
Additional
Attendees

Davis (?)
Karnei (?)
Mason (?)

No candidates. based on documentary evidence reviewed
by the author IDouglas Hornel.

present in the same room when he testified on March 16, 1964. It may
well be, in the context of this hypothesis, that will the passage of
years, Drs. Humes and Boswell, the two individuals who seem to have
been present at both brain examinations, may have become careless
about n'hich memories they selectively recall during questioning.

During their ARRB deposirions, both Dr. Humes and Mr. Sffinger
independently recalled that there was some disruption of the right
cerebellum of the President's brain (on page 106 of the Humes tran-
script, and on pages 225-226 of the Stinger transcript). The basilar
brain photographs in the archives today show no disruption to the
right cerebellar hemisphere, but do show some disruption to the left
cerebellar hemisphere. The author's opinion is that this discrepancy
funher impugns the brain photos in the archives (as not representing
President Kennedy's brain, but instead representing the brain of an-
other person), The skeptic, hox'ever, might algue that since the left
cerebellum is somewhat disrupted in the present photographs, that
President Kennedy's brain was genuinely damaged in this area (either
by a bullet or bullet ftagment, or by the process of removal during tlle
autopsy), and that Humes and SEinger, over 32 years after the assas-
sinadon in 1996, have simply confused left for right in their recollec-
tion ofthis damage.

On page 66 of anachment 16, Purdy and lGlley wrote that Dr.
Kamei had no information regarding a brain examination subsequent
to the autopsy ofpresident lGnnedy; he suggested to them that nor-
mally a neuropathologist is present for the examination of abnormd
brains, such as President Kennedy's, which had suffered considerable

damage. This implied denial that he was present by Dr. Kamei makes
problematic Dr. Boswell's recollection, on page 11 of attachment 1,
that Dr. Kamei was present that the brain examination, yet may indi-
rectly support Dr. Boswetl's differing 1996 ARRB tesdmony that Dr.
Dick Davis, the AFIP neuropathologist, was present during the brain
exanination (rather than Dr. Kamei). Dr. Karnei made clear and un-
ambiguous his denia! that he wimessed an examination of President
Kennedy's brain ro the autlor on March 10, 1997 in follow-up tele-
phonic interview.

Somewhat more problematic is John Stringer's unexpected testi-
mony in 1996 during this ARRB deposition drat he had no recollec-
tion whatsoever of ever having spoken with any people ftom the HSCA;
this seems to be contradicted, somewhat forcefully, by attachment 2,
HSCA interview summades of both August 12, 1977 telephonic in-
terview of Stringer, and of a ioint visit to the Archives by Stringer and
HSCA personnel on August 15, 1977 to view rhe post mortem photo-
graphs from President Kemedy's autopsy. Furthermore, a September
11, 1977 letter from Mr. Stringer to Andy Purdy of the HSCA staff
(atachment 19) confirms conclusively that Mr. Stringer did indeed
have dealings with the HSCA, congEary to his lack of any memory of
such events in 1996. While Stringer's 1.996 testimony that the
President's brein was serially sectioned, if accurate, seems to conclu-
sively not only separate one brain examination ftom the other, but
also seerns to provide a likely rationale for suppressing the results of
the first exanination, the skeptic might say that a man who camot

continrul on page 26
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Horne Memorandum
continued from page 25

remember two impoftant interviews regarding the Kennedy assassi-
nation from 1977 (or a letter he wrote to a Congressional committee
staff member) cannot be taken seriously when his recollection of the
sectioning ofa brain in 1963 is at variance with every other witness to
that event who can be located roday. (6) Furthermore, if the HSCA
interview summaries (in attachment 2) are accurate, St nger seems
to have contradicted himself in 1977 on the issue of whether or not
the brain was sectioned: on page 13 ofthe HSCA Interview Summary,
Purdy wrote that Stringer said on Augu st 72, 1997, "He believes thar
when he took photographs of the brain two or three days late4, the
doctors sectioned the brain;" but on page 15 Purdy wrote that Stringer
said three days later on August 15, 7977, "He remembers that in the
examination of the brain, the doctors took some sections but said that
he "didn't section the brain serially."

Additionally, the reader will have noted that Dr Humes has twice
stated he did not serially section the brain, in both the supplementary
repon gattachment 4), and in his 1996 ARRB testimony, as quored
above; Dr. Boswdl similarly specified that the brain was not serially
sectioned during his ARRB testimony; and Dr. Finck indicated it was
not serially sectioned in the Blumberg Report. The question of
Stringer's credibility in regard to whether or not the brain was sec-
tioned serially at the examination he attended cannot be conclusively
resolved at the present time given rhe state of the evidentiary record
as it exists today. While Mr Stringer appeared to be quite firm and
convincing in 1996 (in both his telephonic interview with ARRB staff
inApril, as well as during his deposition inJuly) that the brain he saw
examined was se ally sectioned, because this testimony was contra-
dicted by his own HSCA interview comrnents on August 15, 1977,
one must wonder ifhis recollections lepresent the phenomenon known
as "memory merge"-specifically, can his 1996 recollections of the
President's brain having been sectioned be a product of having wit-
nessed numerous autopsies over the yeals at Bethesda Naval Hospi-
tal? Alternatively, of iourse, Humes has spoken eloquenrly and
forcetully (in both theJAMA arricle in 1992, and to ARRB in 1996) of
the pressure he was placed under by Admiral Burkley to complete the
examination ofthe Presidenr's brain in time for it to be interred with
the body-so perhaps it truly was secrioned at a November 25, 1963
examination. [As Dr. Davis explained ro ARRB staffon March 5, 1977,
a brain fixed by perfusion which was the Bethesda procedure at that
time, could be ready for cutting in 2 o! 3 days.l Each student of the
Kennedy assassination, in the absence of new evidence with which to
judge Stringer's testimony, must make an independent subjecrive judg-
mentofhis credibility in legard ro whether ot not the brain he photo-
graphed was sectioned.

Ultimately, the author believes that the case for two brain exams
having taken place stands on its own with, or without, Stringer's rec-
ollection (of the blain at the "early" examination having been sec-
tioned) being confirmed as a valid recollecdon. A final ambiguity is
that Dr Humes has contradicted himself as to whether or not he re-
ceived a receipt for the brain which he tumed over to Admiral Burk-
ley. In theJAMA anicle (attachment 3), Dr. Humes is quoted on page
2800 as saying: 'Admiral Burkley gave me a receipt for the autopsy
materials, including the brain." Yet in his ARRB deposition, when
asked whether he received a receipt from Admiral Burkley for the
president's brain, dr. Humes testified 9on pages 153-154 of attach-
ment 6): "l don't think there ever was one." The skeptic may claim
thal this reversal of position invalidates orher recolieccions of Dr

Humes, including those ofal early brain exam. To the autho4 it seems
this reversal may simply indicate Humes' possible realizarion that the
date on such a receipt, if that receipt was for a'later" (second) brain
exam, may by its timing have invalidated the testimony he had iust
given that the president's brain was examined very soon after the au-
topsy. Unless o! until such a receipr is ever found, the true meaning of
this contradiction cannot be conclusively determined-it can only be
debated. The key to confirming that two separate brain examinations
really took place is to juxtapose: A) The consistency with which an
"early" brain exam without Dr Finck is independently remembered
loday by Humes, Boswell and Stringer (and corroborated by Elsie
Closson's recollections ofwhen it was typed); with B) The realization
that Finck's 1965 Blumberg Repon recollections ofa "late" brain ex-
amination on or afre! November 29, 1963 is seemingly corroborated
by both Dr. Humes' 1964 Warren Commission restimony, in which
Humes himself volunteered that he. Boswell and Finck examined a
brain "some days" after the autopsy once the brain had been allowed
to fix properly, and by Nary ChiefBoyers' recollecrion ofhaving pre-
pared brain dssue slides on December 2, 1963. Additionalh stringer's
testimony at his ARRB deposirion, in 1996, rhar he probably did not
take the brain photographs resident in the Archives in the Deed-of-
Gift collection, suggests rhat they are from this second, "late" brain
exam; likewise, former FBI SA O'Neill's resrimony at his ARRB deDo-
sition, in 1997-that the brain phorographs in the Archives show much
more brain tissue present than he recalls seeing at the president's
autopsy on 7l/22/63---<orroborates stringer's belief that he himself
did not take the brain photographs in the Archives at rhe supplemen-
tal brain examination he attended only 2 or 3 days after the president's
autopst and srrongly suggests that the brain photographs in the Ar-
chives are not images ofthe brain ofPresidentJohn F: IGnnedy. $

lvotes
l. The original version was published on August 28, t996; the f irst revision, pub-
lished on March 25,1997, corrected two major typographical erors on pages l3
and 2l;  the s€cond revision was published two days later on March 22, 1997; this
third revision, of lune 2, t998, is th€ f inal product.

2. ARRB staff located and questioned both Dr. Richard Davis (on March 5, t997)
and Dr. Rob€rt  Karnei (on March lO, t997) regarding whether or not they had at-
tended an examination of President Kennedy's brain. Both m€n deni€d ever wit-
nessing, or participation in, any examination of president Kennedy,s bnin. Their
denials seemed genuine, but th€n so did Dr. Eoswell,s fecoll€ctions of thejr having
been present. Without ind€pend€nt corroboration, pro or con, this matter re-
mains unresolved. (See attachments 2l-ARRB report on th€ Davis inteNiew. and
22-ARRB report on the Karnei int€rview.)

3. The author recalls that at this point the witness placed his right hand on the
right posterior (occipital) part of his own head-demonskating, while he spoke.
4. Other autopsy witnesses deposed by the ARRB in the fall of t997 (i.e., forrner
F8l 5A lam€s W. Sibert, and form€r Navy x-ray technologists Ierrol F. Cust€r and
tdward F. R.ed, Jr.) testified that they could not recall seeing a brain r€mov€d at
autopsy, and could not recall viewing a brain outside the body.
5. The author believ€s. Moreover, that Humes had no choic€ but to charactarize a
'late" brain exam to the Warren commission (i.e., his use ofthe phrase ,somedays,
rfter the autopsy, and by callint the time interval a'd€lay1-that is, to de5cfibe
the timing of the second event, rather than the first event-since dr Finck was
present in the same room when he testifi€d on N,larch t6. t964.
6, On the other hand, when Dr Richard Davis told ARRB staffon march 5, 1997
during a telephonic interview that brains fixed b perfusion (the methodology em"
ployed in the early l96O's at Bethesda-a combination of infusion and exfusion)
could be ready for cutting as soon as 2 or 3 days after the autopsy, this informa-
taon made Stdng€/s recoll€ction ofa brain sectioning 2 or 3 days after president
Kennedy's autopsy seem within the realm of reasonable possibility. (See attach-
ment 2l . )
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